6.25 billion people in the world is a rate of only 1:6¼ million. I was interviewed by a local regional newspaper in May and noted that each year there were some 20,000+ people in the United States who died from flu and acute lower respiratory infections (none from SARS) and several million around the globe. My opinion was that there were so many "less glamorous diseases" killing poor people around the world (e.g., diarrheal) and that it would be more helpful for the mass media to focus on these or at least the deaths caused by local warfare in parts of Africa. I also noted that most flu-like viruses would disappear with summer and that the WHO ban on travel to Toronto was absurd since the disease was clearly hospital-related. Well, WHO did clear Toronto after a huge public outcry.
So when we have such problems, "who you gonna call"? Where are those health education ghost busters when we need them??
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